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Running For the Prize…

H

Horton Haven Christian Camp had the unique
opportunity to celebrate the Olympics all summer
long. each director put an individual, creative
twist on their week. The kids participated in fun
events like home run derby, long jump, one hundred meter hurdles, and the shot put. They even
had the rare chance to go bobsledding in July!!
Over the weeks many fun and exciting events
took place but none could claim the victory like
the championship hockey game
during early Teen Two, although
one may be able to argue that
director Kent Legel’s amazing race
got everyone’s blood pumping.
each sunday night kicked off with
a spectacular fire works display to
conclude the opening ceremonies,
and every evening of the week we
had a ceremony to award the gold,
silver, and bronze medals which
had been earned that day. every
week of camp had its different highlights and fun
memories, but the thing that will stick with the
staff for the weeks and months following camp is
the knowledge that 150 children were counseled
for
salvation!! In 1 Corinthians
3:6 it says, “I planted the seed,
Apollos watered
it, but
God made it
grow.” Imagine
how many little
lives were planted
with a seed or
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had water poured
on dry hearts!
God did an incredible work at Horton
Haven this summer!
What a blessing it
was for the staff to
know that they were
instruments, hand picked by God, for His divine
purpose and use! God was able
to speak into many lives and
situations through a wide array
of speakers that attended camp
this summer. God also called
fourteen college students into
service this summer as well as
40 high school students. Under
the direction of the resident
staff and weekly
directors, the
staff at Horton Haven ran like a well oiled
machine, and through the merciful
provision of our Lord, many were
able to keep up their strength and
enthusiasm all summer long. The
summer went by in a whirl
of kids, memories, first
times, and contemplative
moments. Praise God
that he can use anything
including the Olympics
to accomplish His
purposes. Q
—Emily Simpson
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Family Fun

F

Families came from as far east as south
Carolina, as far north as Iowa, as far south as
Louisiana and everywhere in between to enjoy
a great weekend of fellowship around the
Word and with each other over the Labor day
Weekend.
dr. steve Witter of emmaus Bible College
ministered to the adults from I Peter, while the
teens studied apologetics with Justin Phelan.
The children enjoyed Bible story chalk talks and
lots of craft projects with Art and Lois Manning.
Families were seen relaxing on
a canoe trip down the duck River,
going down the zip line together,
splashing in the pool to cool off and
competing in numerous tournaments held throughout the weekend.
A round of golf saturday afternoon
kicked off the tournaments, moving

on to air hockey,
dome hockey, ping
pong and foosball
to name a few.
sunday evening
brought on several
basketball events
involving ages 8 to
48 and a volleyball game that went until midnight.
Then came the much talked about Baggo tournament. Would ed Goodwin, from south Carolina,
be able to hang on to his title of Champion Baggo
Player or would it be yanked from his grasp?
Well, alas he didn’t make it to the final round. He
was beat out in the semi finals and Kevin King
took home the title of Champion.
Families went home refreshed and with new
friendships. Many were heard saying as they left,
“see you next year, we wouldn’t miss it”. Q

Quotes of Thanks

J

“Just wanted to thank all who participated in the
day Camp program. My grandson cannot stop
talking about how much of a good time he had!”
“My girls love serving at your camp. That is all
they talk about all year. They have been attending since they were 8 or 10.”
“Thank you Horton Haven
for the scholarship for my
sons to attend this wonderful camp. My oldest son
was killed in an auto accident
June 30 and the boys were
very close to their big brother.
I feel this camp will benefit them
on dealing with the death of their
brother.”
“sunday we had the joy of baptizing three from
camp that made decisions Junior 1. God is so
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good! Thank you for your ministry.”
“My two sons attended your camp last week. It
was our first experience, and they loved it. I don’t
really know all that went on there, but I have a
changed son. It has been a wonderful, positive
experience. He is asking questions
and it has impacted our family
as a whole on how we look at
church and worship. It
has motivated my husband and me to begin
searching for a church.
It has typically only been
our children attending and
we realize this needs to change.
Thank you for that wonderful, refreshing focus
that we were able to witness on Friday evening
as well as with our sons at home. They are begging to come back.” Q
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New Arrival

Financial Update
General Operating Fund:
Capital Fund:
Core staff Fund:
Camper scholarship Fund:

$14,419
$ 8,033
0
$
0
$

Prayer & Praise
PRAY FOR
• HHCC Fall Retreats
• Preparations being made for next summer
• safe arrival of Kevin and Christy King’s
baby and Jon and Kati Glock’s baby. Both
baby boys are due in november.
PRAIse FOR
• Our God is in control in uncertain times.
• Full retreat rental schedule
• God’s faithfulness

E

early Teen 1 speakers, Robert and Adria Warner,
welcomed a son into their family this summer.
sage Patrick was born August
23rd weighing 7lbs. 6 oz. and was
19 inches long. He joins big sister
Aidyn.
Patrick Warner, Horton Haven
board member, and proud grandpa,
now has a namesake. Pat and wife
Myrtle have five beautiful granddaughters, but this is the first
grandson. This poor little fellow
doesn’t have a chance around his
sister and all those girl cousins!
Please remember this family in
prayer as they seek to raise their two
young children for the Lord. Congratulations Robert and Adria! Q

Most Wanted List
• Two sturdy roll away beds
• Various sizes of Rubbermaid storage
containers
• Folding dining Hall Table to match current
tables (call Kelton Meyer)
• Two door Cabinet for storing games in the
Lodge

For Information…
If you need information concerning camp,
Please call: 931-364-7656
or fax: 931-364-3039
www.hortonhaven.org
• Matt Phelan, Executive Director
• Wendy Phelan, Registrar
• Kelton Meyer, Facilities Technician
• sharon Meyer, Food Service Director
• Kevin King, Camp Director
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New Staff Member

T

This past summer steve Lord served on our
CORe staff overseeing the maintenance team.
We are thankful that the Lord has led him to work
with us for the next nine months or so. steve is
a native of new Zealand and a recent graduate
of emmaus Bible College. This past summer he
obtained a one year work visa. He will be working primarily in
the maintenance
area, but will be
learning as much
as he can about
Christian camping.
Pray for steve
as he helps with
the work here at
camp, and for
guidance in the
future. Q
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Fall Teen Retreat
October 31 – November 2

Fall Junior Retreat

November 14-16

Grades 7-12

Ages 8-12

Director: Mark Moore
Speaker: Doug Calvin

Director: David Naylor
Speaker: J. J. Routley

• Register Online •

• Register Online •

College & Career
Winter Blast
January 9-11
Directors:
Peter & Sunshine Burns
Speaker: Jon Glock

• Register Online •

Appreciation
Dinner
December 2
6:30 pm
S ave t he date !

Horton Haven Christian Camp
& Conference Grounds
PO Box 276
Chapel Hill, TN
37034

The mission of Horton
Haven Christian Camp
is to create a camp
environment where
people can come to
know and follow Jesus
Christ.
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